MEMO NO. 432/E.R.O. 170-AC

**Corrigendum**

The schedule for hearing programme for purpose of disposal of claims & objections lodged i.e. w Continuous Updation 2019 under 170-Howrah Uttar Assembly Constituency is notified hereunder for information of all concerned.

In perusal modification of the previous memo no 427/E.R.O/170AC dt 05-07-2019 following hearing officers are hereby engaged for the hearing programme on 12-07-19

**Hearing Schedule of Continuous Updation & House to House Survey 2019 for 170-Howrah Uttar Assembly Constituency**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SI No.</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Venue</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>P.S Tagged</th>
<th>AERO</th>
<th>Name of the Hearing Officers</th>
<th>Supervisor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>12-07-2019</td>
<td>Lahiri Institution</td>
<td>12 noon to 3pm</td>
<td>1-76 (Total = 76)</td>
<td>1. Sri Ranjit Kr. Sengupta</td>
<td>1. Sri Sumit Kumar Bhar, UDC (BCW&amp;TD)</td>
<td>1. Sri Sumit Kumar Bhar, UDC (BCW&amp;TD)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Memo No. 432(11/3/28)_E.R.O. 170-AC

Copy to:
1. The Commissioner of Police, Howrah, with kind request to provide adequate venue guards as per above scheduled.
2. __________ Officer-in-Charge, Election Dept. Howrah, for display in DEO website.
3. ___________ AERO, 170-AC taking the hearing as per scheduled.
4. Sri __________, Sri ___________ Supervisors, 170-AC to assist the AEROs for hearing programmes.
5. BLO ___________ P.S for issue of hearing notice as per schedule above (where required).
6. ___________ CA to District Magistrate, Howrah
7. CA ___________ CA to Additional District Magistrate (Elec), Howrah
8. AC-in-charge, Election cell (170-Howrah Uttar AC) with request to make necessary arrangement for smooth conduct of hearing.

170 – Howrah Uttar Assembly Constituency